
MUST.

OR IlWe MUST be saved. -Acts
4. 12. To "lbe saved " is to

lahave my name written in the
"&Lamb's Book of Life." . Now, what

iwifl be the consequence of not being
saved? IlAnd whosoever was not found
written in the book of Life was cast
into the lake of fire."l-Rev. '20: 15.

What shall 1 have or become if 1 arn
saved ? (1): You Will HÂVE Life. Jesus
bas said, l'He that believet& on me hatli
everlasting life."- Jobu 6: 47. ('2) :
You wiIl h ave joy and peace. "lJoy
and peace in be)ievm g."1-Rom. 15: 13.
(3): Yon iih ave a Ilblessed hope "if
y ou are saved. IlLooking for that
blessed hope."-Titua 2:; 13.
ls the coming of the Lord a

a Ilblessed hope * to me? If not, 1 MUST
be born again."'-John 8: 7. IlExcept a
man be born of water and of the spirit,
hoe canuot euter into the kingdom of
God. "-John 3: 5. These are God's
words, and Ris " words are forever
settied in heaven."-Psalm 119: 89.

Ras the God that Ilmade me from, the
womb, Jehovab, that maketh ail thinga:-
that stretcheth forth t? te heavens alone;
that spreadeth abroad the earth...
that frustrateth the tokens of lia"s, and
rnaketh di7iners mad, that turneti ivise
mnen backward, and maketh their know-
ledge foolish, that confirmeth the word
of His servant " (Isa. 44: 24-26), lias that
God auy dlaim on my attention? If he
bas not, who lias ? and bas lie not also
said that, IlWe MUST ail appear before
the judgment seat of Christ ; that every
one may receive the things done in the
body, according to that he bath done,
whether it be good or bad."-2 Cor. r): 10.
Every day furnishes examples of the
importance of being ready, for a min-
ute does not pass witliout the oppor-
tunity of salvation being closed. with
some, and who knows that I shall
have another chance. Life is the seed-
time for eternity, and is as important
as it is short.

AILWAY men's annual re-
union wvill be heId sometime

ia during preseut mouth. Ail
S particulars will be made

known later on.

LECTUIRES:
EIE inducements to ail young
men to bocome members are,
greater than usual this year
two excellent courses of most

intereBting and profitable lectures, be-
sides parlor entertainments aud other
advantages. Railway men will bear in
mind that they are eutitled to ail the
advantages of members upon slibscrib.
ing $2.00 to the *Railway Fund througli
any inember of our Committee compos-
ed as below:-

W. R. ROWLAND, Chairman.
J. O. BENNETT, Treasurer.
Wm. GXooDERtiaAM, Vice-President M.

R. Canada.
JOHN HARVIE, Ex.Supt. N. R. Canada.
J. EARLS. Asst. Geni. Ft. Agt. G.T B.
J. B. GRIFFITH, Ticket Agt. G. W.R.

Div. G. T. R.
J. MURRkY, Despatcher G.T.R.
W. J. MCCLURE, Conductor G.T.R.
WM. WH]YTE, Asst. ',,upt. G.T. R.
H. E. SUCKLJNG, Sec. & Treas. C.V.R.
JOHiN GoRD)oN, Roadmaster T. G. & B.
Wmz. THiompsoN, Chief Clerk Geni.

Managerl's office, T. G. & B.
JOHUN KELL-Y, Deapatcher G.T.R.
W. E. BumRoîw, Railway Secretary.

DIED.

U tR sympathies are extended
to Engieer Joseph Bond of
T. G. & B. Railway, -wlose
wifé died just as the last issue

Of "«OUR SPEClAL" took place. We have-
every reason to believe that she was
Baved by the blood of Christ. Before
lier iliness she neyer was a> ent fromn
a cottage meeting withiu a reasonabie
distance of lier home, and a person
more eager for the truth we have neyerseen. We hope that those left behind
will put their trust in lier Lord for their
salvation, and be prepared to greet Him,
when Hle cornes.

IMROVING.

SRAKE MAN Dan Morrison wlo
sliped fromn the cars and
broe bis leg ou Suuday, Jan.
6th, is getting on very well.


